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Interspecific interactions are deeply affected by the current scenario of climate change.
This is because interactions are sensitive to many traits of interacting species as
phenology, distribution, behavior, and relative abundances which may be differently
influenced by climate change in each species. In this scenario, positive interactions,
which require temporal coordination of events of life history of interacting species, could
be particularly altered due to differential effects of climate change on phenology, apart
from by the effects on abundance and distribution. Hitherto, studies focusing on the
effects of climate change on positive biotic interactions are scarce and mainly focused on
plant-pollinator interactions. Here I propose that, by inducing informational mismatches,
climate change may lead to individuals from competing species relying on heterospecific
social information to making mis- or un-informed decisions. The idea is that competing
species are valuable sources of social information to each other provided overlap of their
activities occurs. However, whenever coordination of events fails, competing species will
co-occur at the wrong moment, co-occur only in small numbers or even not co-occur
at all and thus they will not be able to access useful or any social information from
heterospecifics. In that scenario, interacting species would be mis- or un- informed, and,
consequently, decision taking will be impaired, leading to disequilibrium in the community.
Throughout the manuscript, I will develop the idea of mismatches of information and
illustrate it with some case studies.
Keywords: biotic interactions, climate change, competition, informational mismatches, interspecific social
information
INTRODUCTION
Biotic interactions are the basis of many essential functions in ecosystems so that their reduction
or loss may affect community composition and, thus, biodiversity (Diaz et al., 2013). And many
interactions such as predation, parasitism, or pollination have shown to be very sensitive to
anthropogenic changes (Hegland et al., 2009). But despite their importance for biodiversity
(Bascompte et al., 2006) and their sensitivity to human-induced changes (Hegland et al., 2009),
interactions are often disregarded when analysing the health of ecosystems (Tylianakis et al., 2010).
During the last century, the climate of the Earth has dramatically changed so that the rate of
warming has been the highest compared to any other period during the last 1000 years (IPCC,
2001). Evidence strongly supports the huge impact of this recent climate change on organisms
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from different taxa, and geographical distribution (Hughes, 2000;
Wuethrich, 2000), affecting their phenology, physiology, and
their distribution.
Interspecific interactions are one of the most neglected topics
when studying the consequences of climate change, perhaps
due to the complexity of their study (McCann, 2007; but see
Tylianakis et al., 2008). However, interactions are likely to be
very susceptible to climate change, as they are sensitive to
the phenology, distribution, behavior, physiology, and relative
abundances of multiple species (Suttle et al., 2007; Tylianakis
et al., 2007), and the response of each species to climate change
may widely differ (Tylianakis et al., 2008). In particular, species-
specific changes in phenology may cause temporal mismatches
because interacting species such as predators and prey, plants
and pollinators, or competitors might be active at different times
(Visser and Both, 2005). In addition, climate change is expected
to induce shifts in the distribution of species as a consequence
of species’ tracking of their optimal habitats (Kelly and Goulden,
2008). This effect is likely to be species-specific and might hence
affect interspecific interactions by either favoring or preventing
species occurrence (Urban et al., 2012). Also, climate may
differentially affect the survival and reproduction of interacting
species so that their population densities may change either in
parallel or in opposite direction (Ahola et al., 2007; Hegland et al.,
2009), which could lead respectively to an increase or a reduction
in competition. Therefore, climate change ultimately impacts on
ecosystems affecting the composition of communities through
effects on frequency of interactions (Walther et al., 2002).
Here I propose that, by inducing informational mismatches,
climate change may affect pairs of competing species that
positively interact through social information use. Social
information is extracted from interactions with, or observations
of, other individuals (Wagner and Danchin, 2010). Social
information use is potentially a fast and inexpensive way of
assessing local resources and threats and, thus, may enormously
affect individual fitness (but see Giraldeau et al., 2002; Seppanen
et al., 2007; Schmidt et al., 2010). Social information use
is one facilitative mechanism that may promote competitors’
coexistence by countering the negative effects of competition
(Parejo et al., 2005; Parejo and Avilés, in press), and, hence,
promote biodiversity (McIntire and Fajardo, 2014). The idea is
that competing species are sources of useful social information to
each other provided overlap of their activities occurs. However,
whenever coordination of events fails, competing species will co-
occur at the wrong moment, or co-occur only in small numbers
or even not co-occur at all, and thus they will not be able
to access useful or any social information from heterospecifics.
In that scenario, interacting species would be, respectively,
mis- or un-informed, which may induce individuals to make
decisions with inaccurate information on the environment and,
consequently, may affect individual fitness (Blanchet et al., 2010).
This is what I call an informational mismatch, which might
be defined as the de-alignment of production and gathering
of information. This mismatch may be temporal, spatial, or
quantitative, so that production and gathering of information
may be separated in time, in space or the amount of produced
and needed information be unbalanced. As a result of the
informational mismatch the equilibrium of the community
may be affected, because opportunities to use valid social
information will be reduced or lost, leading to mis- or un-
informed decisions. Simultaneously, the level of interspecific
competition might also decrease, which could be positive to
interacting species or lead to unexpected collateral effects such as
the occurrence of new competitive relationships or the increase
of intraspecific competition (Thackeray et al., 2010), i.e., to
a change in equilibrium conditions. This scenario is likely to
bring consequences on biodiversity and on the functioning of
ecosystems.
INTERSPECIFIC SOCIAL INFORMATION
USE VS. OTHER POSITIVE INTERACTIONS
Positive interactions can be defined as all non-consumer
interactions among species, which positively affect at least
one of the involved species (Bertness and Callaway, 1994).
They include facilitations (for example those occurring through
the amelioration of abiotic stress by one plant species to
another), and mutualisms (for example those established
between pollinators and plants or between cleaner fishes
and clients). But beyond these two well-known beneficiary
mechanisms, competitors can also positively interact by using
information provided by heterospecifics on shared limiting
factors as resources and predators, i.e., sharing interspecific
social information. This is because only competitors may provide
valuable information on shared limiting factors (Parejo et al.,
2005). And, in some instances, the positive effects of social
information use in fitness-affecting decisions may counter the
negative effects of competition (Parejo and Avilés, in press).
Positive interactions, in particular, are especially prone to be
broken via differential phenological changes. This is so because
positive interactions require temporal matching of events of life
history of interacting species, probably reducing the benefits
when such coordination fails (Rafferty et al., 2015). Therefore,
positive interactions are as sensitive as other interactions
to altered abundance and distribution of interacting species,
but likely to be more sensitive to phenological mismatches
caused by climate change. Despite this and the abundance
of positive interactions in natural systems (Bronstein, 2009),
studies focusing on the effects of climate change on positive
biotic interactions are scarce (Hegland et al., 2009), and
most of research has targeted on plant-pollinator phenological
mismatches (McKinney et al., 2012; Burkle et al., 2013; Rafferty
et al., 2015). However, there are surprisingly few studies on other
phenological mismatches (Rafferty et al., 2015), and even less on
spatial mismatches (Schweiger et al., 2008), between organisms
that positively interact, which is what I present here.
Positive interactions among competing species show the
particularity that may be two-fold affected by climate change.
Climate change may, on the one hand, remove or exacerbate
competition, by altering either the temporal (Visser and Both,
2005), or spatial overlapping (Kelly and Goulden, 2008; Telleria
et al., 2016) of competitors and/or their population densities
(Ahola et al., 2007; Brotons and Jiguet, 2010). On the other
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hand, climate change may also affect the positive side of the
interaction, i.e., the value of social information, by changing the
moment and/or the place in which it is produced, and the amount
and/or quality of produced information as well. Firstly, whenever
social information is produced in a decoupled manner in time or
space, information collectors will be uninformed. Second, social
information to be reliable needs to be produced by a significant
group of informed individuals, therefore, when information
is provided by only a small sample of informers, individuals
gathering information may become misinformed. Therefore,
the impact of climate change on positive interactions among
competitors is expected to have unforeseen and more complex
consequences compared to classical positive interactions where
the informational side is absent.
This proposal is original because this is the first time, to
my knowledge, that availability of social information in the
environment is proposed to be affected by a mismatch due to
climate change, which differs radically from services or resources
whose mismatch have been studied so far (Diaz et al., 2013).
Moreover, here the effect of climate change on interspecific
interactions among competitors is explained considering the
reciprocal nature of these interactions. That is, I propose that
interspecific interactions among competitors may be affected by
climate change two-fold: (1) through its effects on availability of
social information by alteration of the phenology, abundance and
distribution of interacting species; and (2) through its effects on
competition. Meanwhile, previous studies considered only the
effects of climate change on the intensity of competition (Ahola
et al., 2007; Stenseth et al., 2015; Wittwer et al., 2015)
PAIRS OF RESIDENT-MIGRANT BIRDS AS
STUDY MODELS OF A PHENOLOGICAL
INFORMATIONAL MISMATCH
A system in which a resident bird species provides useful
social information on breeding quarters to a migratory one
constitutes an excellent model to investigate how climate change
may promote phenological mismatches between positively
interacting organisms. Residents are better informed on breeding
habitats than migrants as a consequence of the longer available
time-window during which they can evaluate limiting factors
(Monkkönen et al., 1990). On their side, migratory birds are time-
limited in their decision-making because they arrive to breeding
quarters later in the season. Consequently, when assessing
breeding habitat quality, migratory birds can take a short- cut
and rely on social information provided by competing resident
species.
However, phenological responses to environmental variation
differ among species (Visser and Both, 2005), so that over
the last decades some species, populations or individuals have
advanced their seasonal activities (Hughes, 2000; Walther et al.,
2002; Charmantier et al., 2008; Husby et al., 2010) and others
show no shift in phenology in response to climate change due
to their inability to track changes (Visser et al., 1998, 2003;
Nussey et al., 2005; Both et al., 2006; Lane et al., 2012). These
differences are more patent between resident and migratory
birds due to their different flexibilities to adjust themselves to
environmental changes (Both et al., 2006, 2010; Moller et al.,
2008; Wittwer et al., 2015). Indeed, long-distance migrants are
more vulnerable than residents to mismatches due to global
change because they cannot predict changes in breeding quarters
while spending the winter in distant wintering sites. Therefore,
long-distance migrants show less flexibility to changes than
short-distance migrant (Lehikoinen et al., 2004; Rubolini et al.,
2007; Both et al., 2010) and resident species (Both et al., 2010).
Differences in migratory status may, hence, lead to a climate
change scenario in which the phenology of resident birds will
have been adjusted to environmental changes and much less the
phenology of their competitor migrants (Walther, 2010). This
will induce an informational mismatch because migrants will
not be able to easily acquire social information from residents
due to the advancement of residents’ breeding and thus of
social information. Migratory species will be thus miss- or
un-informed whereas residents will be favored by a softened
competition with migrants (Ahola et al., 2007). This scenario of
information mistiming adds to the already known phenological
mistiming occurring between offspring’s demands and peak food
abundance, occurring when shifts in birds’ breeding phenology
are not as large as that of their prey (Visser and Both, 2005; Both
et al., 2009).
For instance, long-term nest-box studies on insectivorous
tits (Paridae) and flycatchers (Ficedula sp.) have been largely
used as examples of different responses to climate change
within an ecosystem. Both tits and flycatchers depend on
caterpillars to feed their offspring and hence should adjust their
nestling period to the peak of caterpillar abundance. In many
of these studies, breeding phenology of tits and flycatchers
and caterpillars’ abundance advanced in response to increases
in spring temperatures (Winkel and Hudde, 1997; McCleery
and Perrins, 1998; Visser et al., 1998; Slater, 1999; Both and
Visser, 2001; Sanz et al., 2003; Both et al., 2009; Goodenough
et al., 2010). However, as sensitivity to changes is species-
specific, the magnitude of the effect of climate change differs
for tits, flycatchers and caterpillars. Both tits and flycatchers
suffer the mismatch with their main food because caterpillars
are able to track changes more precisely, but resident tits
seem to better adjust their phenology to caterpillars than
flycatchers (Visser et al., 1998, 2012; Both and Visser, 2001).
In many instances, this mismatch with caterpillars’ peak has
been done responsible of all the negative effects on birds’
fitness. However, apart from sharing caterpillars as the main
food, tits and flycatchers also share nest-sites and predators
during the breeding season, i.e., they are competitors for
food, nest-sites and free-enemy space. Resident tits start the
reproduction earlier than migratory flycatchers, which arrive
later to breeding patches and have to evaluate their quality fast
before reproduction. There are many pieces of evidence showing
that the bad-informed flycatchers, instead of directly assessing
breeding habitat quality on their own, they actually do use
social information from tits to make informed breeding decisions
(Forsman et al., 2002, 2007; Loukola et al., 2013). But tits and
flycatchers phenologies are likely to be differently affected by
climate change, which would cause an informational mismatch
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between informer and informed individuals. Therefore, it
is possible that informational mismatches produce additive
negative effects difficult to distinguish from food effects. Climate
change, hence, may affect tits and flycatchers by any of
the two described mechanisms, i.e., food or informational
mismatch, or by the additive or interactive effect of the
two. Only an experiment manipulating the moment in which
social information is provided would allow to disentangle
between the two possibilities (mismatch between birds and
their prey or between well-informed resident and bad-informed
migratory birds) or to establish the relative importance of
each factor. By artificially advancing, delaying or maintaining
the time when the informer species provides useful social
information to the non-informed species before the breeding
season in different patches, it is possible to know whether
breeding habitat selection by the informed species is affected
by informational mismatches. This could be done, for instance,
by artificially manipulating breeding tit densities at different
moments during the spring in the different patches. Tit density
may be modified by using artificial nests appearing tit nests with
completed clutches (as in Forsman et al., 2012). If flycatchers
are affected by the informational mismatch with tits, they
are expected not to respond to advanced and delayed social
information because they, respectively, either are not able
to access to social information due to their later arrival to
breeding quarters, or social information is provided later than
needed, when they have started reproduction. On the contrary,
flycatchers are expected to respond to social information
provided in patches where there is no informational mismatch
(i.e., where social information is provided as usually happened
in nature). If the problem of flycatchers is the food mismatch,
however, nest-site selection should be similar in patches under
the different treatments of social information. So far, most
studies analysing the impact of climate change on interspecific
synchrony have been based on correlative long-term data sets,
which, despite their importance and interest to deepen in
natural patterns, prevent determining the causality of the found
patterns.
The general prediction emerging from the idea that less plastic
migratory birds will becomemisinformed under a climate change
scenario is that they will suffer the consequences of climate
change more severely than resident birds. Previous studies have
suggested that a trophic mismatch due to climate change may
help explaining widespread population decline of long-distance
migratory birds in Europe (Sanderson et al., 2006; Heldbjerg
and Fox, 2008). However, the known decline of European long-
distance migrants (Berthold et al., 1998) might be also attributed
to a mismatch of information production, or, most probably, to
the additive or interactive effects of the trophic and informational
mismatches.
OTHER POSSIBLE STUDY MODELS OF
INFORMATIONAL MISMATCHES
Apart from phenological mismatches, climate change may
render other impacts on animal populations as on their
distribution (Urban et al., 2012) and/or abundance (Ahola
et al., 2007). Therefore, two competitor species sharing social
information whose distribution or population density were
differently affected by the increasing temperature may serve
to illustrate other informational mismatches due to climate
change.
Indeed, as average temperature increases, optimum habitat for
many species will move higher up mountains or further toward
the Poles. Whenever, the distribution of the informant species
was modified and not that of the informed, the overlapping
area for the two species will either be reduced or disappear,
leading to a situation where social information will be scarce
or absent. This could happen, for instance, when the informant
species is an specialist, whose distribution is likely to be more
affected by the increasing temperature, and the informed is
a generalist, and hence less sensitive to changes. Additionally,
an informational mismatch may occur as well when climate
change particularly affects the population density of one of the
interacting species because, for instance, it performs better in
cold environments. If this species is the informer in the system,
the decreased population density would lead to a decrease in
the quality of social information and hence to a misinformed
situation.
CONCLUSIONS
The present biodiversity crisis may be exacerbated by the deeply
and so far overlooked impact that climate change may have on
interspecific interactions. Losing interactions involves the loss
of ecological functions and hence the “health” of ecosystems
(Valiente-Banuet et al., 2015). In particular, positive interspecific
interactions are likely to be very sensitive to climate change
(Rafferty et al., 2015). Here I propose that climate change, by
altering the phenology, distribution and abundance of some
species but not of others, might reduce or completely remove the
overlapping between competing species using interspecific social
information and, hence, induce an informational mismatch.
The mismatch might lead to individuals from the species
relying on heterospecific social information to making mis- or
un-informed decisions. As a result, the relationships between
interacting species will be altered through the alteration of the
competitive balance, and, consequently, the equilibrium of the
community.
The suggested effects of climate change on informational
mismatches may be well broadened to general anthropogenic
changes provided they induce a species-specific alteration
of phenology, abundance, and/or distribution. Indeed, there
are examples showing differential effects of urbanization on
competing species (Chace and Walsh, 2006; Carrete et al.,
2009), which could induce informational mismatches whenever
competitors shared social information.
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